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Jaycees Finish OPA Survey;Valley Authority
employers should come under the
act instead of those with four or
more employes as at present, and
whether the $15 per week pay-
ments should be I to $18
or $20, with a 20 week duration

DIES IN LINE
New York, Feb. 24 IP) Roy

M. Hall, 64, Brooklyn, waiting In
line for a chance to buy some
cigarets last night, collapsed and
died of heart disease.

Only 8 Complaints Received
Tax Study Plan

Heads for Debate

On House Floor
By Eric W. Allen, Jr.

(United Presa Staff Correspondent)

Choir to Present

Sacred Concert
The junior choir or the Metho-

dist church, under the direction
of Mrs. Craig Coyner, will present
a sacred concert at the church
Sunday night at 8 o'clock, it was
announced today by Rev. Robert

Bond Sale Figures
For County Given

Assisted by allocations made by
the state of Oregon to Deschutes
county, bond sales, by Feb. 15, had
reached 46.7 per cent of the
month's quota, A. I.. O. Schueler,
chairman of the Deschutes county
war finance committee, reported
today. .

The Februarv quota was set at
$122,500. Of this the following
bonds were sold up to Feb. 15: E's,
$39,136; F's, $1,672; G's, $16,400.
State allocations to the county
consisted of F's, $1,598; G's,

Total sales, front Feb. in
Deschutes county were $57,208,
Schueler stated.

miscellaneous 2, community serv
ice 6, revocation '4, and food 2.

Spring Grading
Plans Outlined

A preliminary survey by rang-
ers of the Deschutes national for-
est has established the fact that
entrance roads to the forest are In
a poor condition owing to the Jan-
uary rains and thaws, it was re-

ported today at the forest head-
quarters here. Because of this the
forest staff faces an unusually
heavy grading and repairing sea-
son, according to Supervisor
Ralph W. Crawford.

Weather conditions permitting,
the t grading program will be
launched earlier than usual this
year, Crawford stated. Because of
the presence of snow in the higher
regions, rangers expected to find
the roads in a better condition,
they reported.

ALLOWANCE TOO SMALL
Los Angeles, Feb. 24 iui Royj

Emond Donaldson, 62, today asked
for a divorce from his
wife, Rose, because she gave him
hut $2 a week allowance and re-
fused to give him extra money for
a haircut.

Methodist
Church

Sunday School ... 9:45 a.m.

Laymen's Day 11:00 a.m.
Service In charge of

ten churchmen

High School and
Intermediate League 6 p.m.

Youth Chorus
Rehearsal . 7:00 p. m.

SacreJ Concert 8 p. m.

By junior choir and - v
Intermediate League Members

Charles E. Boardman
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bank of Bend Bld$.
Bend, Oregon Ph. 28--J.

z

A survey of 80 stores and retail
establishments In Bend by a Jun
ior Chamber of commerce commit
tee has revealed that the heads of
these establishments have no ma-lo- r

complaints to voice aitalnst the
local war price and ration board,
it was announced today as steps
were taken to secure nubile co

operation In filling panels. In their
survey of the 86 local establish-
ments, the J ay pee committee
asked a very blunt Question:
'Have vou any 'erines' against the

OPA?"
Seventv-si- tjersons. all heads

of establishments, had no com-
plaints to make. Two complaints
Indicated the oolnion of those
store owners that members of the
OPA staff In Bend lacked com- -

nlete Information on certain sub-
jects. One complaint was voiced
against volunteer checkers. The
other five comolaints concerned
matters over which the local OPA
office has no jurisdiction.

The survey was primarily un-
dertaken because of the belief that
local business firms were not sat
isfied with work of the Bend war
price and ration board, and It was
the plan of the senior and junior
chambers of commerce to iron
out any difficulties that mleht
exist. After results of the survey
were compuea, a committee, com-
posed of Marlon Cady and Frank
Prince, Jr., of the Junior chamber
and Carl A. Johnson, head of the
senior chamber, conferred with
the local OPA staff, to go over the
few complaints that were voiced.
Full cooperation of local OPA of-
ficials was received, the chamber
committees reported.

Taking part In the city survey
were Cady, Wilfred Jossy, Chuck
Morrison, Don Hlggins, George
Thompson and Bruce Gilbert. The
survey was started the first of the
month and took nearly two weeks.

"The city of Bend owes a vote of
gratitude to the Junior chamber
for this activity," Johnson, of the
senior chamber, declared. He said
one of the objectives of the surveywas to make lt possible for Bend
to do its fullest share In the war
ertort, and at the same time bringto the attention of the public the
fact that the local war nrlce and
ration board is primarily a volun-tee- r

organization, functioning
inrougn panels.In connectionwith the survev.
it was revealed that practically all
war price and ration board rumple
functioning in the local office are
undermanned, and that 27 volun
teers are needed to brine the Dan
els up to full efficiency and re-
duce the work load to a minimum.
Assistants are needed on the fol
lowing panels:

Mileage, 5; tires, 3; fuel oil, 2

At good as

Measure Opposed
Salem, Ore.,' Feb. 24 UP Con-

tending that establishment of a
Columbia river valley authority
would create a "huge monopolistic
government oorporatlon," the Ore-

gon senate committee on irriga-
tion and drainage on Friday Intro-
duced a joint memorial opposing
congressional enactment of such
a project.

The memorial declared that
such an authority would be vest-
ed with unlimited powers, further
bureaucratic monopolies, beyond
jurisdiction of the general ac-
count office, clothed with govern-
mental immunity for its acts,
have broad and loosely defined
powers, and use of government
funds to control the whole econ
omy of the northwest area, de-

stroy present water and property
rights and deprive states and po
litical suodivisions of any control
of the use of waters of the states.

It was cited that Sen. Hugh
Mitchell of Washington had intro-
duced a bill (SB-460- ) to create the
authoritv. and another bill in the
house (HR-1824- ) would make the
Columbia valley authority one of
seven districts in the nation.

". . . If either are enacted Into
law," the resolution continued,
"the states included in such dis-
tricts, and particularly the state
of Oregon, its political subdivi-
sions and all of its residents and
inhabitants, will be further regi- -

mated and federally controlled
in that the said authority will
regulate and control the use of all
of the waters within the state of
Oregon '

The resolution contended exist-
ing federal and state departments
were doing an adequate job in de-

veloping reclamation, irrigation,
flood control, navigation and
power. ,

Huskies Beaten
By WSC Quintet

Seattle, Feb. 24 IP The Wash-
ington State college Cougars, serv-
ing notice that they are still in
contention for the northern divi-
sion basketbal title, staged a
scorching second-hal- f rally, last
night to defeat the Washington
Huskies, 53-4-

It was a case of too much Vlnce
Hanson, coupled with an overdose
of George Hamilton' as far as the
Huskies were concerned. Hanson
bagged 19 points to run his sea-
sons total to 208 for 13 games.
Hamilton, peppery Cougar guard,
tallied 16 points for second high
honors. ,

Con C. MurphyV v

Dies in Medford'
Funeral services for Con C.

Murphy, 48, Central Oregon sheep-
man well known in Bend, were
held yesterday in Medford. Ac-

cording to word received by local
friends, Mr. Murphy died from in-

juries received when he was
struck by an automobile on a Med-
ford street.

Mr. Murphy, a native of Ireland.
was In the sheep business in Lake
county and Central Oregon or
a number of years before moving
to Medford five years ago. Mrs.
Murphy, four children, and two
brothers survive Mr. Murphy.

instead of 16.
. Sent To House

Senate approved measures cut-
ting the waiting period from two
to one week and equalization of
me employer contribution percent-
ages were sent to the house.

Upon the argument that highercosts of living penalized circuit
court jurors receiving $3 per day.
me senate passea a Dill (SB61)
raising the pay to $4. A $5 figurewas voted down.

Highlights expected next week
were committee decisions in both
houses on major alcohol bills, the
budget, school support bills with
tax base changes, the higher edu-
cation financing program, milk
control, revamping the publichealth department and outlining
and coordinating its duties witli
that of the department of agricul-
ture, and miscellaneous taxation
bills..

Service Panel

Named By OPA
Harold Carllle, chairman of the

local war price and ration board,
announced today that a new
panel has been set up within the
organization, to handle communi-
ty service work. First meeting
of the community service panel
will be held on March 7, at 7
p. m. dinner in the Pine Tavern.
AH persons interested in the ac-
tivities of this panel are being in-

vited to attend, with reservations
to be made either through the
local OPA office or Mrs. George
Simerville.

Heading the new panel as chair-
man is Mrs. Simerville. The
group will work through various
organizations, with the following
persons named as panel represen
tatives:

George W. Ager, men's organi-
zations. Mrs. Allen Young,
women's organizations. Wayne
Overholser and Miss Harriet
Harris, schools. Howard W. Smith,
county agent, rural area. Mrs.
Ellen Peak Hammond, radio. R.
A. Scott and Hugh Cole, labor.

War Briefs -

(By United Freu) ,
Western Front Americans

push German forces back from
Roer to within 19 miles of Col-

ogne.
Pacific American paratroops

and Filipino guerillas rescue 2,-

146 Allied civilians from Los
Banos internment camp south
east of Manila, marines battle
across Iwo's central airfield; B- -

29s bomb Singapore.
Eastern Front Germans re-

ported evacuating Koenigsberg,
capital of East Prussia; Russians
believed ready for frontal assault
on Berlin.

Italy Fifth army troops con
solidated positions on newly-wo-

peaks in Bologna sector.

Tree growth in the spring Is
made largely from the food
stored in the bark, items and
roots during the preceding

Salem, Ore., Feb. 24 IP With
Gov. Earl Snell's tax study pro-- .

' posal headed for likely controver-- .

sy on the house floor, the Oregon
senate today waded Into old age
pension and jobless benefit Is-

sues.
As the seventh week of the 43rd

session drew to a close, both hous- -

put in full Saturday schedules,
.egislative salaries for the 50

days end Monday and
members gloomily looked forward
to an expected two more weeks
of free work on bottled-u- major
proposals and a miscellany of
trivia.

Approval by the house taxation
- and revenue committee of the tax

study measure (SJR2) indicated
the senate controversy may be re-

peated in the lower house. The
senate originally provided for
nationally recognized tax expertsto survey the state's taxation
structure, then took out the ex
perts provision again and cut the
commission from 15 to 13 mem-
bers. It will be composed of four
legislators, three members of the
tax commission, the budget direc-
tor, ahd by members appointed at
large by the governor. '

Inquiry Proposed
Gov. Snell proposed the interim

inquiry in his opening message to
the legislature.

Three old age pension bills were
caned to the attention of the sen-at-e

ways and means committee
pfter a parliamentary turmoil on

hc senate floor. The house al- -'

ready has approved the bill by
itep. Joseph Harvey, (HB52) to
remove the $40 ceiling on monthlybenefits. A similar bill in the sen-
ate (SB8, Mahoney) brought an
attempt to consolidate it on the
floor with the McKenna bill (SB
20) which .would impose a $50
ceiling and a $40 floor.

After a flurry of motions and
oratory, all three were lumped
together for the committee to un-
scramble and propose a compro-
mise bill. Predictions were that
the main points of the Mahoney-Harve- y

bills would emerge, leav-
ing to public welfare case work-
ers the job of determining actual
need. -

Part of a com-
promise jobless benefit programwas through the senate with the
fireworks still to come. There was
wide disagreement on whether all

SONOTONE
HEARING CENTER

Monday, Feb. 26th
REDMOND HOTEL

. REDMOND, OREGON
I will gladly make an audio-
gram of your hearing. In 20
minutes you can see just what
your hearing loss is, and
whether or not you need a
hearing aid. No charge or obli-
gation.

T. C. DOWNS

iMcIlvenna. Featured in the con
cert, to which people of Bend and
Central Oregon are being invited,
will be Several soloists. The pro-
gram follows:

Prelude: La Ballerina Richard
Krentzlin, Diane Newland.

Processional and candlelight-Ing- :
Junior choir.

Invocation: "O Come Let Us
Sing Unto the World", junior
choir.

"God So Loved the World",
Lincoln Hall, and "Savior, Like a
Shepherd", Harry A. Sykes. Jun-
ior choir. . . ,

Violin solo: "In the Garden,"
Adelva Bartlett. i

"Wonderful Things to Know",
H. II. Lemmel. Solo, Christine
Ryman.

Piano offertory, Margaret Han-
son.

"Work On", Austin Miles, and
"God of Heaven, Hear Our Sing-
ing", Havergal. Junior oholr.

"America the Beautiful", Ward;
"God Bless Our Land", Richard
Kountz.

Sjtar Spangled Banner.

Lexei Tolstoi, 63,
Author, Is Dead

Moscow, Feb. 24 (IB Lexei Tol-
stoi, 63, soviet writer, died yester-
day after a prolonged illness.

Penicillin received by courtesy
of the American embassy failed
to save his life.

Tolstoi was born Into a wealthy
Volga landowning family. He be-

gan supporting the soviet regimesoon after the revolution. He was
not related to Count Leo Tolstoi,
the famous Russian writer.

His best work was included In
a trilogy entitled, "The Road to
Calvary," in which he analyzedthe Impact of the revolution on
Russian intellectuals.

Was Millionaire
His historical novel, "Peter the

Great," was regarded by many
soviet critics as one of the most
noteworthy contributions to sov-
iet literature.

.Tolstoi wrote many plays, nov-
els and scenarios, which broughthim perhaps the largest privateIncome in the soviet union. He
was one of the country's million
aires.

A mrnillnnt- hnn trttfnnt TnlaW
lived In grand style in a Moscow
mansion and a luxurious (country
uuust:.

FIELD DAY PLANNED
A field day for Civil Air Patrol

cadets will be held at the muni-
cipal airport tomorrow afternoon,
with roll call at 2 p.m., Lt. Larry
Lermo, commanding officer, an-
nounced today. All cadets possess
ing uniiorms must appear in
them, Lermo added. Cadets need-
ing transportation should be at
the Bend headquarters between
1 and 1:30 p.m. tomorrow, when
lt will be provided, he said.

WAITER FATALLY BURNED
Portland, Ore., Jan. 2 itl'i Don-

ald J. Mitchell, 40, a waiter, died
of burns and suffocation yester-
day in his hotel after a clgaret
had ignited his bed. He was found
by firemen who were summoned
to put out the fire.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

WHEN YOU USE

OUR E ASY WAY

TO REFINANCE

YOUR HOME! -

Come In Soon and

Let's Jalk: It Over!

Redmond Names

Honor Students
Redmond, Feb. 24 (Special)

Charter members elected to the
chapter of the National Honor so-

ciety being formed at Redmond
union high school, were announc-
ed Friday. This organization has
3,000 chapters In high schools
throughout the United States,
every state in the union being rep-
resented. Members are elected on
the basis of good scholarship, lead-

ership, character and service. The
council ,for election of members
for this society is composed of
Mrs. William Clang, advisor for
the group, and Superintendent M.
E. Larive, Mrs. Warren Vance,
Mrs. Tom Lee and William Tweed-le- .

A list of the charter members
follows:

Students Named
Seniors: Mary Louise Ohling,

Mavis Knorr, Burton Brown, Shir-
ley Huckaby, Marjorie Foss, Hel-
en Ross, Gladys Swift, Loraine
Allen, Fay Eby, Betty Bartel, and
Adele Olson.

Juniors: Verna Miller, Janet
Davis, Elolse Gregg, Mary Franc-
es Russell and La Roe Sabin.

Sophomores: Jim Cox, Roberta
Donahue, Mary Lou Roberts, Vic-
tor Livingston, Mary Ann Bliss,
Don Ferguson. Vernon Hammond,
Laurel Brown, Glenda Blanchard
and Lillian Hoffman.

Aside from the four basic re-

quirements for membership to
this chapter a student must have
attended Redmond high school one
year and must be a junior or sen-
ior with a scholarship average of
not less than 2. Sophomores may
be probationary members, provid-
ed they have met the require-
ments, i

Prisoners Free
(Continued from Page One)

The Japanese were caught at
their morning setting up exercises,

and the Jap commander,
his staff and the entire garrison
of 243 were killed and their bar-
racks burned.

United Press War Correspond-
ent Francis McCarthy, who ac-
companied the amphibious force.
was reunited with his imprisoned
oroiner ana sister.

McCarthy said the Dhvslcal con
dition at Los Banos was better
than that of the
prisoners at Santo Tomas intern
ment camp liberated Feb.

ino Los Banos rescue, first in
which amphibious units and para-
troops were used followed by less
than a month the rescue of 510
internees at Cabanatuan prison
camp north of Manila.

With the Los Banos rescue
American forces have now liber-
ated all large Japanese prison
camps on Luzon. .

Edward Cook Services
Held From Bend Chapel

Funeral services for Edward W
Cook. 73, who died of a heart at-
tack Wednesday night, were con-- '
ducted by Rev. D. L. Penhollnw at
2:30 this afternoon from the Nls-- I

wonger ana winslow chapel. Burl--
al was in tiie Tumalo cemetery.Mr. Cook, a native of Mlnnnxnin.
had resided in Bend for the past
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NOTICE Banner's

An Urgent Message to Every
Woman in Deschutes County

O Fl avor

O Texture

O Freshness

O Toastability

Popular . . .

KMHHMMMHI HI 1MB J, Hill
DIAMONDS

KEEP FAITH !
Q

Buy Bonds for
Ul (KEEPS j

2 A. T. NIEBERGALL
Jeweler jjj

Nt to Capitol Thler
Phone 148 R

WATCHES

my'ti because it's good!

In Army hospitals all over the
United States wounded fighting
men some of them from your
own community desperately
need .additional medical aid
that will speed their recovery
from the wounds they suffered
fighting for you. That's the rea-
son for this message . . , you're
needed, and needed urgently to
fulfill, an obligation to your
soldier. ,

If you have had previous medi-
cal training, so much the better

if not, the army will train you
free as a medical or surgical
technician.

V';' A-

ARTS IB
You'll Enjoy

New Music

RUSTY'S RHYTHM BAND
Featuring

Tommy Foir on Drums
'-

-

BEND'S POPULAR DANCE SPOT

Bend Roller Rink

AT YOUR GROCERS!

JOIN THE SPECIAL MEDICAL UNIT
FROM DESCHUTES COUNTY NOW!

Every city in Oregon is being asked to organiie a special platoon of Women's
Army Corps members to leave as a group tor training at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia,
after selecting one of hospitals in the seven western states for duty. Age limits are '
20 through 49 with at least two years of high school education, or its equivalent.

FOR FULL DETAILS CONTACT GEO. SIMERVILLE.
YOUR COUNTY OCD AT CITY
HALL IN BEND. DON'T DELAY ACT TODAY !

This advertisement furnished by the The Miller Lumber Company

Qregg's ;::r-z- mm-

BANNER BREAD
"The Softer Loaf That Stays Froth Longer"


